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RENTAL LISTINGS

CINDY ARNOLDUS 
Principal Broker, ABR, GRI 

. 541-910-8073 
cindy@lagrandehomes.com

OFFICE HOURS:
Mon. - Fri. 8:30 - 5:00 

Sat. 9:00 - 2:00 or by Appt. .
www.Century21EagleCapRealty.com

MICHAEL SATTEM

541-963-1214
■ michael.sattem@centry2l  .com

Sill

vacation home, hunting lodge, B&B, or
primary residence. Home offers more than
3800 sq. ft. Oversized, detached garage is

24 X 28 with an extra 5 ft. wide storage
space on each side. Miles of groomed
snowmobile trai s. RMLS# 15258838

Eagle Cap 
Realty Inc« 
1511 Adams Ave.
La Grande, OR 97850

KENT COPPINGER
Broker. CNHS.CRS.ABR.GRI 

541-963-1203 
kentc@uci.net

The top of this property has great views of 
the Minam River drainage. The property is 
a mix of timber and pastureland, providing 

privacy and a great place to build. This 
property qualifies for LOP deer and elk.

RMLS# 14432774

CENTURY 21 Property Management 
541-963-1210 

www.LaGrandeRentals.com

Apartment prices starting at $295 to $600

604 ADAMS AVE. #A
1 bedroom, 1 bath triplex. $550 per month.

606 3RD ST
2 bedroom, 1 bath duplex. $600 per month.

2512 N 2ND ST.
5 bedroom 1 bath house. $875 per month.

1607 6TH ST. MAIN UNIT
4 bedroom, 1 bath apartment. $995 per month.

GÄRY HAEFER 
• Broker 

541-963-1204 
haefer49@uci.

PETE PRICE 
Broker 

541-786-8080

ANNA GOODMAN 
Principal Broker, CRS 

541-963*1215

10 acres in Cove. This 2536 sq. ft. home 
overlooks Cove with gorgeous views of 
the valley and surrounding mountains.

The 3 bedroom 2 bath includes a 
spacious master bedroom and master 

bath. RMLS# 15074868

UPDATED
3 bedroom, 2 bath home! Newer flooring 

and paint throughout the inside of the 
home. 2 car garage fenced yard and a 
nice deck out back. The home sits on 2 

acres and has a bam and arena for 
horses. RMLS# 15671993

Manufactured home on a large .44ac. comer lot. 
This 3bed, 2bath home is in very good 

condition. Electric F/A heat and central air, 
master bedroom/bath has. walk-in closet. New 

roof. Patio, shed/shop, fenced and cross 
fenced, large parking area. RMLS#15271698

4 bedroom, 2 bathroom home on almost 
a half acre. If you are looking for a project 

this is the home for you.
RMLS# 15663446

Jâmiewelœx could TH)S 
541-963-1207 nr w/ni in

century21@ask-anna.com DC I vU.

$200,000

CHARACTER AND CHARM
Currently a triplex that can easily be 
converted back to a single family. 6 

bedroom, 3 bathroom triplex offers lots of 
living area. Beautifully landscaped with 

lots of room for your garden. 
RMLS# 15489985

4 bedroom 2 bath home with a 2 car 
attached garage The open floor plan of the 
kitchen, dining and living room is enhanced 

by the vaulted ceiling. The large master 
bedroom features a walk in closet, large 
bathroom with a laundry chute, plus a 

private deck. RMLS#15326591
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